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Abstract: The present study was conducted in Walayar Valley of Coimbatore district in Western Ghats, India
to study the diversity and distribution of honeybees foraging medicinal plants. The survey was conducted
through  monthly  visit  during  January  2012  to  December  2013  and  the  vegetation  was  analyzed using
one-hectare sample plots (Quadrats). Moving on the quadrats, flowering plants found at about 20m radius were
visited and observed for the presence and foraging activities of honeybees within a predetermined period of
10 minutes. Plants were scored as bee foraging medicinal plant species when at least three (3) honeybees had
visited and foraged on the flowers within the observation period. The results indicated that 66 species of plants
were promising as potential forages for honeybees. Though, the plants were not found to be evenly distributed
over the entire study region, all the sites had some reasonable population of bee foraging medicinal plants. The
implications of these findings to prospective beekeepers are discussed in this paper which reveals that the
social bees are mainly helpful to tribal people economy and sustaining the floral biodiversity.
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INTRODUCTION Bees play an important, but little recognized role in most

The global concern about the deforestation and cover for at least 3 to 4 months each year. In India, 90% of
degradation of ecological communities makes a subject of the pollination of crops grown across 50 million hectares
Plant-Animal interactions. Much recent attention has is done by bees [5].
focused on the importance of pollinators, especially Bees and most flowering plants have developed a
insects, in the production of food crops for human complex   interdependence   during   millions   of  years.
consumption [1]. Certain groups of plants are particularly An estimated 80 percent of flowering plants are
at risk notably of medicinal importance [2]. An estimated entomophiles i.e. depending more or less on insect
62% of all flowering plants may be suffering reduced pollination  to  be  able to reproduce and it is estimated
regeneration from seeds as a result of pollinator scarcity that  half of the pollinators of tropical plants are bees.
[3]. Bee-flower interactions that develop in a phyto-varied

Study on pollination of threatened and economically area with diversified melisso-fauna constitute one of the
important species would be valuable to conserve the many webs that interweave in the community structuring
concerned species. of an environment. These interactions, when interpreted,

The plant-animal mutualisms provide a good model reveal the functionality of pollinators acting as specialists
for understanding the underlying causes of ecological on certain plant groups or as generalists. 
and evolutionary patterns [4]. Pollinators strongly Some species of plants and bees have developed a
influence ecological relationships, ecosystem close interdependence in connection with pollination.
conservation and stability, genetic variation in the plant Such a mutual adaptation and interdependence between
community, floral diversity, specialization and evolution. a  plant  and  pollinator  is  a  result  of  a long and intimate

terrestrial ecosystems where there is green vegetation
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co-evolutionary relationship. The impact of honey bees The bees foraging medicinal plants were collected in
on the pollination of native flora includes effects on their natural habitats and all the plants were identified to
pollen dispersal and thus patterns of seed set and genetic the species level using local names and scientific
structure of plant populations. Honey bees are often references [14, 15]. The selected nine locations in the
found to be less efficient pollinators compared to native study region met with five type of forests such as
flower-visiting animals [6-12]. evergreen, semi-evergreen, moist-deciduous, dry-

Rahman [13] have pointed out that most pollinator deciduous and scrub jungles. The locations Parrai patti
populations have declined to levels that cannot sustain and Nadupathi were represented by evergreen forests,
their pollination services in natural habitats. Puthupathi and Mayiladum Parai were semi evergreen
Unfortunately, very little is known about bee biology, forests, Chinampathy, Iyampathi and Muruganpathi were
ecology as well as their economic value in most parts of dry-deciduous forests, Mamarathu kuli were moist
India and also data on bee diversity such region remain deciduous forest and Chavadiparrai were ever green
largely unknown. There is, therefore, need for knowledge forests.
on the spatial-temporal variations in bee diversity and
distribution in space and time, especially in their natural Bee Diversity: According to preliminary documentation,
habitats. However, there is dearth of information in over 100 different kinds of bee flora have been identified
literature on plant species that could serve as bee in India [16]. Within each one hectare plot, two 20 m x 10
foraging plants in this particular region as bee floral m patches were marked out which were representative of
species are known to be specific to different areas and the local habitat and included patches of flowering plants.
have definite micro-regional habitats. The objective of this In these patches observations were made on the foraging
study, therefore, is to document medicinal plants that pattern  of  the  social  bees  Apis  mellifera,  A.  dorsata,
could serve as bee foraging floral species and their A. florae and A. cerana (Fig. 2). Observations were made
diversity and abundance in the study region. three times per day in morning 09:00-10:00, 11:00-12:00 and

evening 15:00-16:00 hours to encompass the main periods
MATERIALS AND METHODS of bee foraging. Half an hour was spent at every interval

Study Area: The study region, Walayar valley, a part of the patch and recorded the number of visits by social
Western Ghats, is situated in Coimbatore district of Tamil bees to all the flowers. Therefore, the total observation
Nadu, India. It lies 76° 52' 0' to 76° 52' 21' E longitude and time per site on 6 patches (1200 m ) was 9 hours for a
10° 23' 30' to 10° 23' 52' N latitude and covered 250.32 sq. month.
kms of forests. It receives the annual rainfall of 673mm A Bee Importance Index (BII) was developed by the
between May to December and the mean temperatures authors to provide an approximate measurement of
were 21° C to 40° C. The nine study sites viz., Nadupathi, potential pollination services provided by bees in a site.
Chavadiparrai, Chinampathy, Parapatti, Mayil adum parai, The value of the index ranges between 4 to 9, where the
Iyampathi, Puthupathi, Muruganpathi and Mamarathu kuli lowest value indicates low diversity and low abundance
were randomly selected in Walayar valley for the study of social bees and vice versa. The BII was calculated for
(Fig. 1). Stratified random sampling procedures (3 to 4 each location using two independent measures. The first
sample plots) were used to study the floral and faunal measure was the total number of social bee species
diversity in the study region. recorded  in  each  plot  over  a year. Plots were ranked

Floral-Diversity: A total of ten subplots of 20 x 20 m were recorded. If only one species was recorded in the site, the
placed randomly within the one hectare study plots. rank was 1 and if all four species were recorded, the site
Within the subplots all trees and lianas above 30 cm dbh was ranked 4. 
(diameter at breast height) were identified and measured. The second measure was the visitation of social bees
The total area per hectare inventoried at a site was 0.36 ha to flowers summed over all observation hours over the
and the cumulative area inventoried in the location was entire year and calculated as bees recorded per hour of
1.08 ha. The assessment was made once during January observation. This measure included all species of social
2012 and April 2013. The geographical coordinates of bees and gave a rough measure of the abundances of
each site were recorded using a GPS (Table 1). social  bees  in  a  site. The plots were ranked in ascending

at each patch. The researcher walked at random through

2

from one to four based on the number of species
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Table 1: Description of sites with regard to vegetation, tribal communities and Bee Importance Index
S. No. Site Latitude Altitude (m.a.s.l.) Forest type Dominant tribal group BII
1 Nadupathi 76° 82’ 987 E Irula 9
2 Chavadiparrai 76° 85’ 865 EV Kurumba 6
3 Chinampathy 76° 59’ 656 DDF Irula 8
4 Parrai patti 76° 59’ 1031 E Kani 8
5 Mayil adum parai 76° 28’ 994 SE Muduvan 7
6 Iyampathi 76° 33’ 890 DDF Irula 5
7 Puthupathi 76° 60’ 556 SE Irula 4
8 Muruganpathi 76° 57’ 677 DDF Irula 6
9 Mamarathu kuli 76° 46’ 836 MDF Irula 3
DDF= Dry deciduous forest, MDF= Moist deciduous forest, EV= Wet evergreen forest, 
SE= Semi-evergreen forest, E= Evergreen, BII= Bee Importance Index.

Fig. 1: The view of study area Walayar valley, Coimbatore district, Tamil Nadu, India
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Fig. 2: The percentage of social bees foraging medicinal plants in Walayar valley of Coimbatore district, Western Ghats,
India

order based on visits per hour. Sites where flowers were The nectar collectors get dusted with pollen while
visited 1-5 times were ranked 1, 6-10 as 2, 11-15 as 3, 16-20 pushing their head and tongue down between corollas
as 4 and 21-25 as 5. Spearman’s rank correlation was then and anther tubes [17].
used to test for association between the number of social
bee species and bee visitation. If associated, then just one Bee Visitation Frequencies: The analysis of bee visits to
rank would be used. If not, these two ranks would be the 66 species of plants indicated that 9% of plant species
summed for a consolidated rank of BII for each plot since were visited by one species of bee, 39% by two species,
they are equally important in assessing bee diversity in a 37% by three species and 15% by more than three species
site. (Table 2). This indicates that plants are specialized to

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION was Apis  cerana  that  visited  84%  of   plant  species;

Bee Importance Index: The database had visitation 52% of plant species and A. dorsata visited 60% of plant
records only for a few months during peak flowering time species (Figs. 2-5). 
and was mostly restricted to the dry season in all the sites The behavior of honey bees depends on racial
(Jan  to  May  and  marginally for September - October). characters  of  queen  bee  and  availability of bee flora.
For some sites, there were only 2 months in which bees The forest dwelling communities in this region use
were recorded visiting flowers, whereas for other sites bee important natural resources honey and wax that are
visitation to flowers was over 4-5 months. The other produced by four species of social bees. Therefore,
months have no records either because none of the understanding the ecology of the bee species and their
patches had flowering plants, or because there were no dependence on forest vegetation is critical to understand
bee visitation. Therefore, the data are comparable since the  dynamics  of  honey   production   in   this  region.
they have been collected at about the same season (dry) Our preliminary investigation suggests that bee diversity,
in different sites. The number of bee visits per hour per as indicated by species richness and abundance, is higher
site (for each bee species and summed over all the bee (ranging from 7-9 in the 
species) was also strikingly different between sites. BII value) in the wet forests but does not differ

Bee Movement: Movement of honeybees from one flower flowers and Apis cerana was found to visit more plant
head to another irrespective of distance and parental line. species than other bee species. Of the 66 species of
The pollen gathering bees confined their activities on flowers observed 23% were visited only by Apis cerana,
male flowers and showed little interest in nectar or its A. mellifera. A. dorsata and A. florea were more
movement towards female line. It was observed that generalists and tended to visit species that were visited
pollen  gatherers  collected  pollen  from  top  of  the by the other bees too. Flower size and shape probably
anther  tube  and  packed  it in their corbicula, which was plays a major role in attracting or limiting bee visits [19].
of no use for pollination. Therefore, they were considered There was considerable heterogeneity between sites in
less  important  from  the  point  of  view of pollination. terms of vegetation composition.

particular species of bees. The most frequent bee visitor

A. florea visited 64% of plant species; A. mellifera visited

across regions [18]. Bees also differ in their selection of
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Table 2: Records of bee visit to 66 wild medicinal plant species in the study areas of Walayar valley, Coimbatore district, Western Ghats of Tamil Nadu,
India

S.No. Species Family Apis cerana Apis dorsata Apis mellifera Apis florea Total bee species

1 Abrus precatorius L. Fabaceae + + 2
2 Adhatoda vasica Nees. Acanthaceae + + + 3
3 Aegle marmelos (L.) Correa Rutaceae + + 2
4 Allophyllus serratus (Roxb.) Kurz. Sapindaceae + + + + 4
5 Alstonia scholaris (L.) R.BR. Apocynaceae + + 2
6 Andrographis paniculata L. Acanthaceae + + + 3
7 Anisochilus carnosus (Linn.f.) Wall. Lamiaceae + + + 3
8 Anisomeles malabarica (L.) Lamiaceae + 1
9 Annona squamosa Linn. Annonaceae + + + + 4
10 Anogeissus latifolia (Roxb.ex DC.) Wall. Combretaceae + + + + 4
11 Aristolochia bracteolate L. Aristolochiaceae + + 2
12 Aristolochia indica L. Aristolochiaceae + + + 3
13 Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam. Moraceae + + + + 4
14 Asparagus fysonii L. Asparagaceae + + 2
15 Asparagus racemosus Wild Asparagaceae + + + 3
16 Azadirachta indica A.Juss. Meliaceae + + + 3
17 Bacopa monnieri L. Scorphulariaceae + + 2
18 Bauhinia purpurea L. Caesalpinaceae + + + 3
19 Bauhinia racemosa Lam. Caesalpinaceae + + + 3
20 Bridelia retusa sprengel. Euphorbiaceae + + + 3
21 Butea monsperma (Lam.) Taubert Papipionaceae + + 2
22 Calotropis gigantea (L.) R.Br Asclepiadaceae + + 2
23 Canthium parviflorum Lam. Rubiaceae + + 2
24 Capparis sepiaria L. Capparaceae + + + 3
25 Capparis zeylanica L. Capparaceae + + 2
26 Cardiospermum halicacabum L. Sapindaceae + + + 3
27 Carissa carandas L. Apocynaceae + + + 3
28 Cassia fistula Linn. Caesalpiniaceae + + + 3
29 Cassia occidentalis L. Caessalpiniaceae + + 2
30 Chloroxylon swietenia DC. Flindersiaceae + + + 3
31 Cissus quadrangularis Linn. Vitaceae + + + 3
32 Citrus limon Linn. Rutaceae + + 2
33 Desmodium gangeticum (Linn.) DC. Papilionaceae + + 2
34 Firmiana Colorata (Roxb) R.Br. Sterculiaceae + + 2
35 Glycosmis pentaphylla (Retz.) DC. Rutaceae + + 2
36 Gmelina asiatica Linn. Verbenaceae + + + 3
37 Grewia tiliaefolia Vahl. Tiliaceae + 1
38 Gymnenma sylvestre R.Br. Asclepidaceae + + 2
39 Helicteres isora Linn. Sterculiaceae + + + 3
40 Lantana camara L. Verbenaceae + + + + 4
41 Leucas aspera L. Lamiaceae + + + + 4
42 Mangifera indica L. Anacardiaceae + + + 3
43 Melia azedarach Linn. Meliacease + + 2
44 Michelia champaca L. Magnoliaceae + + 2
45 Mimusops elengi L. Sapotaceae + + + + 4
46 Ocimum sanctum Linn. Lamiaceae + + 2
47 Phyllanthus emblica L. Euphorbiaceae + + + 3
48 Piper betle Linn. Piperaceae + 1
49 Rubus elipticus Rosaceae + + + + 4
50 Santalum album L. Santalaceae + + + 3
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Table 2: Continued

51 Saraca asoca (Roxb.) Wilde Caesalpiniaceae + + 2
52 Sesamum indicum L. Pedaliaceae + + + 3
53 Solanum torvum Sw. Solanaceae + + + + 4
54 Solanum trilobatum L. Solanaceae + 1
55 Syzygium cumini (L.)Skeels Myrtaceae + + + 3
56 Terminalia arjuna (Roxb. ex DC.) Combretaceae + + 2
57 Terminalia bellirica (Gaertner) Roxb. Combretaceae + + 2
58 Terminalia chebula Retz. Combretaceae + 1
59 Tribulus terrestris L. Zygophyllaceae + + 2
60 Tylophora indica (Burm.f.) Merr. Asclepiadacease + + 2
61 Vitax negundo L. Verbenaceae + + + + 4
62 Wrightia tinctoria R.Br. Apocynaceae + + + 3
63 Zingiber officinalis Roscoe. Zingiberaceae + + + 3
64 Ziziphus Rhamnaceae + + + 3
65 Ziziphus oenoplia (Linn.) Mill. Rhamnaceae + + 2
66 Zizphus xylopyrus (Retz.) Willd. Rhamnaceae + + 2

Fig. 3: The percentage of social bees frequent visitor medicinal plants in Walayar valley of Coimbatore district, Western
Ghats, India

Fig. 4: The four social bees are collecting nector from the flowering plants of Walayar valley, Coimbatore district, Tamil
Nadu

Sharma [20], has reported that less amount of pollen Apis cerana initiates foraging early in the morning
pellets are carried by worker bees during rainy season. and ceases late in the afternoon. The total foraging
Pollen carrying capacity of both black and yellow strains duration was 10 hours per day the present findings were
was maximum in winter season. Dhaliwal [21], have been in proximity with the views of [23-25], where they made
reported that more amount of pollen is collected by hill similar observations on initiation, cessation and duration
station of Apis cerana and stated that weight of pollen of honeybee (Apis cerana) foraging activity on Brassica
load depends upon the sources of pollen and weather juncea. The exotic honeybee, Apis mellifera L., has fully
conditions prevailing during the season. Bees carried acclimatized to the various agro-climatic and geographical
heavier pollen load at 09.00 ha followed by 12.00 ha and conditions of Tamil Nadu. Brassica campestris var. toria
least at 15.00 ha. The difference may be due to high is an oilseed crop that attracts not only a large numbers of
humidity, low temperature and more moisture content on insect pollinators, especially honeybees for nectar and
the pollen at morning hours. Further bee’s efficiency may pollen,  but  also  other  insects that feed on flowers,
be decreased due to continuous foraging as the day leaves and fruits, thereby causing serious economic
advances [22]. losses [26].
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Fig. 5: Selected medicinal plant species are a. Citrus limon Linn.; b. Butea monsperma (Lam.) Taubert; c. Gymnenma
sylvestre R. Br.; d. Asparagus fysonii L.; e. Wrightia tinctoria R. Br.; f. Lantana camara L

This requires the application of insecticides to survive without the forest for it offers nesting sites and
combat the pests [27], directly or indirectly affecting the abundant floral resources especially during the dry
foraging activity of honeybees and ultimately crop yield. season when there are no flowers in the open areas.
The sites also vary considerably in the BII, with semi - Further, the study recommends that the policy
evergreen and evergreen forests ranging between 4-9 and makers, forest managers and the local community to be
moist deciduous and dry deciduous forests, from 4 - 6. trained on the importance of bees and their mutual
Social bees, like many other pollinating taxa are facing an relationships with plants. Farmers need to be trained on
uncertain future. Studies have shown that in some how to protect the bees given that majority of forest bees
European countries bees and their food plants have move into the farming areas to forage and vice-versa.
declined [28]. Tropical bees perform an important Regular community workshops for different categories of
ecosystem service by pollinating wild and crop plants and people should be conducted in order to increase
provide an important source of livelihood for forest awareness on important pollinators such as bees. In
dwelling communities. However, despite their economic addition, the study advocates further research in
importance, little is known about their ecology and pollination biology of wild plants especially on rare plants
conservation status. given that a high level of generalization was documented

Tropical bees are probably affected by habitat among the asocial and solitary bees but little is known on
fragmentation [29] and have suffered losses in highly plants’ perspective. 
degraded habitats. Studies have shown that less
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